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MEN'S, BOY'S CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Our Stock of the Above is now Complete in every sense of the word.

We Start Men's Suits,
Good Reliable Clotha,
Warranted frgm Shoddy, $6.00

Very

Our Youths' Department
strongly represented.

Three-piec- e Suits, many styles

A. M. WILLIAMS

THREE DEAD ROBBERS

Hold Up Train
Frustrated.

OFFICERS WHO WERE BOARD

Kobbery Planned
11th--Hig- h Necessitated

Postponement.

Tenn., Mach
tnnnel Somerset, Ky., about

morning, robbers boarded
express-ca- r Cincinnati South-

ern road. fight ensued between
trainmen. robbers

killed captured. other
escaped woods. trainmen

Greenwood, Ky., March
daring unsuccessful attempt
train-robber- y occurred to-

day southern part Kentucky,
when undertook south-
bound train Queen Cres-
cent. killed oat-righ- t,

o'clock morning,
third, giving Miller,
severely wounded. other

three escaped. reached Chat-
tanooga today time. reason

summary disposal trauwobbers
fonnd tidings

their purpose given railroad
express authorities, Griffin,

superintendent police Southern
road, train
trusty assailants.

Bouthj tunnnel
north Greenwood, when

robbers signaled stop. They
scarcely disclosed purpose
Griffin assailants began offensive
operations. minutes three

bitten dust, other three
flown, speeding

Chattanooga, March Engineer
Springfield,

at
A Dressy

Brown, Mixed, Twed,
Unequalled,

cloths,

reached

from $4.50 up

In
Rich and

Age to years in and
:

of the by and

GO

robbers tnnnel, miles
south Somerset, Ky., early today,

flagged
standing track. When
stopped train, climbed

pointed pistol engineer,
"Stand
Shooting began robber

ordering engineer head.
"After fellow ahead,"

engineer,
short distance when Rankin found
wounded tender.
stopped Cumberland Falls, miles

tunnel, leav-
ing telegraph office.
badly he.waa
tramp stealing ride,

train'
lieve

telegram Cumberland
third taken en-

gine since died. robbery
planned' March, 11th,

banks
afraid they would caught,
poned

Senator Mitchell's
Washington, March amend-

ment Senator Mitchell, Oregon, in-

serted sundry bill,
interesting results

further international sim-
ilar those Behring

appropriation protecting sal-
mon' fisheries Alaska. There
provision which secretary
treasury authorised in-

spector investigate report upon'
taxing destruction

fowls alleged wanton des-
truction game birds, deer,
Other animals Alaska. report

asked what method should
taken prevent destruction
future. appears .Canadian poach-
ers, content destruction
seals, playing havoc wilds
Alaska,' where birds make

summer their young.
These found valuable

manufacture certain articles,
taken thousand. While poach-

ers they everything
along. There percep

Highest Leavening Power.- - Latest Gov't Report

ITvwkv3U"

OUR LEADER.
First-clas-s Business Suit,

Mixed Goods, Medinm Dark,

at $9.00

DRESS SUITS,
Black Clay Worsteds

Latest Lengths Cat-awa- y Coats

up
in

robbers,

Amendment.

fallinz number
birds Pacific coast, inves
tigation discovery

poaching. be-

lieved Senator Mitchell
official report what people
Pacific discovered
legislation prevent further poaching.

Knslso.
Colon, Colombia, March great

battle fought Ensiso, March
between government forces, under
General Reyes rebels.
latter defeated struggle
hours, although government troops

while march. rebels.
numbered 2500, routed,

captured. government
forces 700, rebelB 1200.
thousand rebels surrendered.
steamship' Allianca, Colombia
line, York, March arrived

passing usual course..
molected.

JBngland'a Ultimatam.
Washington, March claimed

position know
there

England's ultimatum Nicaragua.
words contained therein,
"not citizen American

public" selected third
member arbitration committee
which differences between England
Nicaragua submittted nowstated

meant apply only small re-

publics Central South America.
these republics Great Britain

desired exclude having casting
between Nicaraguan representa-

tive commissioner chosen
Great Britain. explained En-
glish foreign office classifies
great government people
Spanish Portuguese-speakin- g South

Central American governments.
Well-inform- diplomats they

expect
course Great Britain pur-

sue enforce settlement claim
$75,800 "smart money."

believed' resort
treme measure threatening

Grey town. Nicaragua proves
inability believed
claim will, other matters,

submitted arbitration.
wanted.

$12.00 agents selling
Royal White Metal Plater taking

plating.' Trade secrets, forma
receipts, furnished

good agent make three
sand dollars Royal
Plater. terms, address Gray

Plating Works, Columbus, Ohio.

at $7.75

Dark Effects Straight Cut--A

Special

start at

Infants Children.
Castorla promotes Digestion,

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Feverishness.

rendered healthy
sleep natural. Castorla, contains
Morphine narcotic property.

Castorla adapted children
recommend superior prescription

Archxr,
Oxford Brooklyn,

teeommenaed
'Castorla,1 always continue

invariably produced beneficial reralts."
Pardie,

'Castorla1 universal

uDoreroeatlon
eliifrent families Castorla

ClAltuyt Mabttic.

darr-in- OoKPAirr, Murray Street,

PtASTKRB RHEUMA-
TISM. BACKS. drugftWts,

t

Cheviot Suits,
Black only,

Very Nobby,

All-Wo- ol Fancy "Worsteds,

$13.75

at
Soys' Reefer Suits,

Light, Medium
Heavyweights Elaborately Trimmed

Every Suit isimade .First-clas-s

Warranted Up-to-Da- te Material and

&

Chattanooga,

complications,

misconception

complications
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RUBBERS

1M1

M. WILLIAMS

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

4

TRANSACT GENE RAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points, in Or-
egon and Washington,
-- . Collections, made at all points on fav-
orable terms!

J. B. 8CHB.KCK,
President

THE

M.
Cashier.

Hational? Bank.
DALLES.

Pattbbsor,

OREGON
'

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

v Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

, DIRBCTOM9.
D. P.' Thompson. Jko. S. Sckxnck.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbb.

H. M. Bball .
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FIRE

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and

and
Picture

a9'di;Iisse5' IJIeetrie ireulars, j

Straight makers.

Boots Shoes. Newest Styles. Lowest ices.

BROWNSVILLE
BLANKETS,1

Ail-Wo- ol

$10.00

Tailors,

Spring1

CXOTHHTOy

RUBBERS

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

BRICK,

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

Moulding.

gde$9

RUBBERS

Importer.


